WELCOME FROM MANCHESTER FA
Manchester Football Association would like to welcome everyone to
tonight’s U18 Girl’s Youth Cup Final.
Tonight we welcome Atherton Laburnum Rovers and Salford United
Juniors to battle it out in an attempt to win our the U18 Girl’s title, and with some high
scoring games behind them we should be in for a treat!
Both Atherton Laburnum Ladies and Salford United Juniors currently play their games in
the South Manchester Girl’s League.
A fiercly competed competition at times, the U18 Girl’s Youth Cup has provided us with
some of our more entertaining fixtures and there is no doubt that tonight’s affair will be
up there with some of the greats!

CHRIS BERREVOETS, Football Services Officer:

“

They’re back! On behalf of Manchester FA, I offer a very warm
welcome to spectators, teams and match officials to this
evening’s U18 Girl’s Youth Cup Final.
Tonight is the eighth of our action-packed County Cup
programme we welcome two of Manchester’s top performing
clubs and with that, we hope to see an exciting spectacle.
A massive thank you to everyone involved in making this final
happen, including West Didsbury & Chorlton for hosting this
prestigious competition and for their support of Women & Girl’s
Football. Good luck to all and may the best team win!

”

Manchester FA provides County Cup competitions for teams and
players aged U11s through to U18s.
These competitions offer female players the opportunity to pit their
skills against teams from across Greater Manchester, most of whom
they wouldn’t meet otherwise.
Tonight’s final is Women’s EURO 2022 themed as the get closer to
the compeition coming to Manchester & Trafford this summer
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MANAGER’S COMMENTS
JASON HUYTON, Atherton Laburnum Rovers Manager:

“

Having secured our divisional league championship in the Greater Manchester women’s open
age in our first season, this talented group of girls now find themselves with two cup finals in the
space of two days. A tough challenge by any stretch of the imagination, made even more difficult
by the team we face tonight.
Both sides sharing a long, competitive and healthy respect for each other. Atherton have been very competitive
in every game this season and I have no doubt we will give absolutely everything to ensure we are equally as
competitive in this final, to showcase some of the exciting football we have produced this season.
I would like to wish everybody involved tonight the very best of luck, that will showcase the skills of two very
exciting teams.

”

DANIEL WRIGLEY, Salford United Juniors Manager:

“

Salford United Ladies started the season with big hopes of securing the title with just
missing out with a young under 18s last year finishing 2nd to a good Chorley team.
Now with that experience and the team a year older we felt its our time.
With a few new teams joining the league Salford were determined to get off to a good start which
we did beating the previously unbeaten Fleetwood 8-2 at home. This set the standard for the
games for the rest of the season, with some departures and injuries Salford struggled for numbers
for a few games throughout the season playing with 10 twice and eleven on numerous occasions.
The team have shown tremendous resolve and now have 15 players available for the last few
games of the season, so positions are now being challenged from squad players which we have
been missing for the majority of the season.
We are in every cup final for every competition they have entered this season having won the
league we have this final and two other finals awaiting so the talk of the quadruple has been spoken
about quietly ha. Nobody is getting carried away just yet but Salford always go into every game to
win and expect nothing less so the ladies will always be pushed to their maximum capability win
lose or draw. Hopefully the girls will remember this season for the rest of their lives

”
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ATHERTON LABURNUM ROVERS
Atherton Laburnum Rovers were founded in 1956 by Joe Riley as an
under 14s side and after a difficult first season in the local Briarcroft
Junior League, they went on to enjoy much success in League and Cup
competitions. In 1982 the club became founder members of the North
West Counties League, being placed in division two until the league was reorganised in
1987 when ongoing ground improvements saw them placed in division one. 1989 saw
floodlights erected and the club enter the FA Cup for the first time, while in 1991 the
changing rooms and clubhouse were completely rebuilt. The U18’S Ladies team was
formed in 2020 and plays their home games at Crilly Park

ROUTE TO THE FINAL
QF: Bye
SF: Atherton Laburnum Rovers 9-1 Crompton FC Jets

MEET THE TEAM
Managers:
- Jason Huyton

Players:
- Emma Murphy
- Hannah Millican
- Kayleigh Pearson
- Alana Pennington
- Abby Campbell
- Codie Holgate
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- Tailor Toner
- Hanna Chlodek
- Amy Huyton
- Hannah Wilkinson
- Ellie Belfield
- Scarlet McHugh

- Sam Pilling
- Jessica Horsley
- Chloe Greenhalgh
- Hollie Blakeley
- Emma Cossey

THE GAME IS ALWAYS ON

GET THE APP FOR FREE

SALFORD UNITED JUNIORS
Salford United was formed in 2015 starting out with 2 teams but as a
ambitious club its growing with every year, we currently have 18 teams
at the club boys, girls, men and women.
We currently play at the Fantastic 4G Facility at Buile Hill High School in
salford.

ROUTE TO THE FINAL
QF: Bye
SF: Salford United Juniors Women 0-9 Salford United Juniors Ladies

MEET THE TEAM
Managers:
- Daniel Wrigley

Players:
- Maddison Hanneffy
- Ella Crossley
- Darcy McCann
- Kiera Davies
- Amelia Bonynge
- Niamh Nugent

- Jessica Eadie
- Sinead Nugent
- Saffron Tilston
- Ella Girgenti
- Niamh Crookes

- Poppi Cooke
- Sophie Lister
- Sam Kraja
- Olivia Furber
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Vitality Women’s FA Cup Final 2022

Sunday 15 May

Adults from £20
Kids only £2.50
Students and over 65 only £10
WEMBLEYSTADIUM.COM/TICKETS

Wembley Stadium Connected By EE

KEEP FOCUS ON FUNDRAISING THIS YEAR:

If you’re honest with yourself, how much has your club focused on fundraising in the last couple of years? Ever-changing
priorities and rules mean fundraising probably hasn’t been at the top of your to-do list, especially at a time when it’s
needed more than ever.
A new year brings new opportunities and a regained sense of focus, and one way to keep a focus on fundraising this year
and beyond is by registering your club with easyfundraising.
Who is easyfundraising?
easyfundraising is the UK’s largest fundraising cashback platform. Unlike other platforms where individuals can earn
cashback for themselves on their online purchases, individuals can earn cashback for their favourite good cause or charity
instead. Meaning your club can earn some much-needed funds from its supporters and players shopping online.
So, what shops can we earn free funding from?
At present, there are over 6,000 online retailers your club can earn free funding from, but this number is increasing
daily. easyfundraising works with everyday favourites like Amazon, Sainsbury’s, Boots, and Holland and Barrett. Big
department stores like John Lewis, M&S, Debenhams, and House of Fraser. Home improvement retailers, B&Q, Dunelm,
Wickes, Argos, and fashion brands like ASOS, North Face, H&M, Boden, Clarks, and Pretty Green. Your supporters can
even earn free funding from the likes of TUI, Thomas Cook, lastminute.com, Compare the Market, NOW, SKY, Virgin
Media, and many, many more.
How much have other good causes and charities earned?
Since its establishment in 2007, easyfundraising has helped good causes, and charities raise nearly £40M. Last year
alone, they raised nearly £4M, which good causes and clubs like yours have put towards exciting projects, saved for a
rainy day, updated their facilities, or used to improve the support for its users.
How can easyfundraising keep your club’s fundraising focused this year?
· It’s free and easy to use: Not just for your club, but also for your supporters.
· Fundraise from everyday habits: Now, more than ever, your club’s community is shopping online, and all they need to do
to earn your club free funding is to go through the easyfundraising website or app before they shop online as usual.
· A continuous stream of income: No matter what is going on with the world, your club can fundraise all through the year.
· Complements existing activities: Your club can continue your existing fundraising activities, while easyfundraising helps
you earn extra money in the background.
· Your club is never alone: easyfundraising has a wealth of content and materials to educate, engage and motivate your
club’s community. From social media posts, WhatsApp messages, posters, flyers, toolkits, and images, your club will have
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it all at their fingertips.
Download easyfundraising’s latest guide to New Year fundraising and share with the rest of your team to give them an
overview of how easyfundraising works.
DOWNLOAD HERE
We’re ready to get started – what now?
Register your club with easyfundraising – it only takes a couple of minutes to complete. Then, book a 15-minute coaching
call with the easyfundraising team. The team will give you a demo of the site, answer any questions, and will share advice
on how to raise as much as possible, this year.
REGISTER TODAY
Make 2022 the best fundraising year in your club’s history; get started with easyfundraising today.
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Tickets are on sale now for fans to experience a history
making tournament that aims to unite football and
communities and amplify the growth of the women’s
game www.uefa.com/womenseuro/ticketing

we’re

kick starting

something
amazing in
Hattersley!

just

£1

per
session

Book now and try out one of
our local sessions, inspired by
football, designed for you.

Improve your fitness, have fun and be
part of something great – whether
you’re a first-timer or ex-pro!

Visit activetameside.com/everyones-game
to find out more and browse our
session timetable

activetameside.com

ATHERTON LABURNUM
ROVERS

SALFORD UNITED JUNIORS

Manager: Jason Huyton
Colours: Yellow, Blue, Yellow

Manager: Daniel Wrigley
Colours: Red & Black, Black, Black

EMMA MURPHY
HANNAH MILLICAN
KAYLEIGH PEARSON
ALANA PENNINGTON
ABBY CAMPBELL
CODIE HOLGATE
TAILOR TONER
HANNA CHLODEK
AMY HUYTON
HANNAH WILKINSON
ELLIE BELFIELD
SCARLET MCHUGH
SAM PILLING
JESSICA HORSLEY
CHLOE GREENHALGH
HOLLIE BLAKELEY
EMMA COSSEY

MADDISON HANNEFFY
ELLA CROSSLEY
DARCY MCCANN
KIERA DAVIES
AMELIA BONYNGE
NIAMH NUGENT
JESSICA EADIE
SINEAD NUGENT
SAFFRON TILSTON
ELLA GIRGENTI
NIAMH CROOKES
POPPI COOKE
SOPHIE LISTER
SAM KRAJA
OLIVIA FURBER

MATCH OFFICIALS
Referee: Ruby Cooper

Assistant 1: Charlotte Randles
Assistant 2: Michael Dermody

